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(Artlcle No. f.)PERSONAL Lovely Bride of Omahan Our Military ' Men and u' V

Matrons Add Interest Chiropractic Talks
I Mr. and Mrs. Charles T. Clark are

rigiting their daughter, Mrs. Malcolm
Mitchell, at the Blackltone.

Sharon, formerly Miss Blanche Lowe,
and Mrs. Pauline Lowe Murphy of
this city, and the latter's daughter,
Mist Jean, Murphy, now Mrs. Mc-G- u

ire, are all wives of army officers
and have taken a, house at Laurel,
Md., together, while Major, Wade and
Captain McGuire are both in France.
Lieutenant Colonel Sharon is at Camp
Meade, Md., which is npt far from
Laurel. ' "

,-

, CHIROFRACTIC FOR
v .RHEUMATISM .I Ifisj Kathryn Oitenberg, daughter f

" To Society Functions The cause of rheumatism' ha beei

a subject of iscussionfrom tht
earliest time, and while Chiropractic ,

I of Mr, and Mn. W. n. Ostenberg,
j left Saturday evening: for Boston,
I where she attend Mount Ida fmiih-- 1

ing school r Mri.'R. W. Breckenridge returned ha on her way west to visit Mrs. Eva Caotain Thomas Hayes, who mar
ried Miss Marv Ringwalt of this cityWallace. ';:-".,-- 'Tusiday from San Antonio, where she

spent the holidays with he' ion.
Mrs. J. Clark Coit and daughter. has just been promoted to be major ofEdward Crofoot, son Mr. indi , i . ...

1 I"Miss Ivliaabeth Coit, spent severa ordnance on General ,oeiis statt at
Houston. Tex Major and Mrs, Hayes

Lieutenant Warren ' Beckenridge,
Mrs. 'L. F. Crofoot is -- one of the
latest trecrfl'ts among the balloon
students, at Fort Omaha, having gone
out Monday to begin the course of

have been at San Antonio. ,

Social Club Date. V ;

The J. F. W. dub will be enter
instruction. ' ,
.Lieutenant Raymond Byrne of the

reserve medical corps, who has been
home with his parents. Mr. and Mrs.

tained at .luncheon Thursday at the
home of Mrs. C. Qoddard.

J days in Tampa enroute to. Pisi-a- -

Grille, where they will spend the
I winter. They were guests at the
i Tampa Bay.

'

t

George-L- . Fisher has returned to
Omaha after an absepce of three years

! apcnt in Detroit. ,

' Mrs. Ward. Burgess, left Friday for
t New York, where Mr.N Burgesi went

earlier in the week. -
1 - ,

and on, Clarence,

T. C, Byrne, for the holidays, re
turned Tuesday to San Francisco. 'K I - lit The Women's Golf club of the

Prettiest Mile club will meet Wed- -Lieutenant Roger Keeline, who left
nesday afternoon at the home of Mrt.

does not"deny the presence of for- - .

eign micro-cyganis- in the tisioes
of the rheumatic person or the axid4'
condition of the sweat and urine, its

claim is that these arc only second- -

ary causes, and that the true etlol- -

ogy;of the disease is to be' looked .
for elsewhercV

.
'. ;

Foreign rhicro-organim- $ always ',

gather, whyte there is t call for their ; S

service.'' Tney arev the scavenger of .

Nature, 'and are found only where
there J an inflammatory condition or
a breaking down of the tissues of the

body. Thir would account for the fact
that investigators. have found,' not one

particular kind, but many varieties of ,

these little rflcrcorganisms in dif-

ferent cases of rheifmatism. Neither
do these micro-organis- produce the
acids that are always present in case? ,'

of true rheumatism, but on the con- -

trary, they are drawn to the' painful
area by the presence of the inflamma-- 1

wno ii at ump iravis. mt, jonu r.
Stout and hit daughter, Miss Gert-
rude, of this eitywere also in San
AntonioS to see Lieutenant Robert
Stout, and they all had Christmas din-
ner together at the St Anthony hotel.
With them were Jack Summers, who
is at Kelly field, and two officers who
were forrrier college mates ei Lieu-tena- nt

Breckenridge t Amherst and
Dr. Delatour and Lieutenant Chaf-faud- ..

Tb,e latter was with the Hoover
etmmission In Belgium and northern
France. , ; '.. i;-z.- '.

Captain R. S. Rifenbrick now
Colonel Kifenberick of fiie supply de-

partment of the aviation corps, it in
France on General Pefshing'sistaffl
Mrs..Rifenberick it at present'visit-in- g

in ChiAgo, but plans to go to
California later and may stop in Oma-- i

U U Morrison, siuo Florence oouie
vard, at 2 o'clock. ,

here expecting to report for duty in
Honolulu, was ordered to Fort Sill,
Ok!., before he reached San Francis-
co, and arrived at Fort Sill Tuesday.
IHebert H. Fish, jr.,; is completing

his training for the aviation at the
American flying field at Foggia, Italy.
In a letter written home on Thanks-
giving he tells of having had 13 flights

nd says tha'. 21 are usually required
before the first "solo'' flight is taken.

Mrs. Ben Wade and Mrs. George

left Wednesday for Hot Springs,
Aria., where the latter will remain
two month! with Edward ' Burke,
who vent out two or three weeks
ago with his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
E. L. Burke. The latter will return1
in about a week. "

,
'

ILOS ANGELES

V i ' 'I'M " ' s l"MfWU(
Mrs, JohrTt A, Kuhn and is

Marion Kuhn are in Los Angeles,
where they have taken an apartment
at the Adelbert for a month. ; -

Miss Evelyn Stickney of Minne

daughter, Miss Mary, 'who returned
to school at v Dana Halli 'Dh and
Mrs.' Gifford will be in New York
about three, weeks.V t . vy .. ".

'll inapolis arrived Wednesday and is the
guest of her uncle, C. N. Dietz, and

tory condition which is jproduced in
.

part by the acids that are deposited in .

'

the tissues. , .; I . '.'

CALIFORNIAL'Alliance Prancalse.
Monsieur RemiHaTd;' a J"nch-.C- a

which, she is appearing in New York
this week; Mrs. Henry Doorly will
give aFrench monologue; Mrs. A. I.
Root will sing French songs and J. E.
Brill will give4 violin selections from
French composers.

Reception for Newly Wedt.
Mr. and Mrt. George Wright will

receive at their homt, 2003 J street.
South Side, frdm 3 to 5 and 8 to 10

o'clock Sunday, January 30, in honor
of --their daughter, . Adeline, whose
marriage to Morton Marcus, son of
Mrs. Fanny W, Marcus, took place

Rheumatism is an acute or chronic
Loeieal Ntbmka
hadquartri. S56
rooms mch with

private hth.
Kvr dailrtd

nadiani'will give talk oh' Napoleon I

Mrs. Dictz, tor two weeks.

Clarke Powell left Monday to at
tend the auto show in New York.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Burnt left Fri

inco-ordinati- of nerves, muscles,'
articulations,5 membranes or ' bones,

when , L'Alliance Frkncaise ' meets
Tuesday evening at.S'o'dAckat the
home- of Madame kA; M. Borglum. characterized by, pain, swelling, red- -

ness, fever, and sometimes deformity- -
'day for a southern trip of three weeks.

nanrr. Koammt uia emtailem.
BitiuUd to hn at sit;. .Eullf iwH-Ib- l

to til p)UM of lntret. ANnlntelJ
fireproof. Botb European ad Armrinn
(4mm. Trt(f from H.S0. Loo for ,
How) Cluk but t depot.r. MV Olnnlek. LtitM.

Miss May Mahonev will read the olav
wnicn win inciuoe a wcck in new "From the Theater to the Field of

.IT rr m Muscular rheumatism is a form in vOrleans. ..tjx. iiiiiinnrroiiiiiiiify
nonor, creaiea oy waaame aaran
Bernhardt and . the " production in which the site of oain is locafued in

January 4. r;Mrsl W. R. Hodginson of Chlea'go,
who has been the guest of Miss

the nerve, endings of muscles or their 7
point of attachment; in this form thev
onset is sudden, with oain of in ,Helen Ingwersen since befr e Christ

mas, leavfes tonight ,1
( creasing intensity upon muscular ac-- .

tion. '
(; a v '";'

Mr,. Hare-I- Van Dusen, son of Mrl
J. H:v Van Duseit of ;this city.

- for 'society, : this young
couple vtll not make Omaha their
home, as they'Will live in Minatare,
Nek--.;:,-- - ..',, ..

' A lovely out-of-to- bride of great
interest 'to Omahana is Mrs.' Haeqfd
Van Dusen. : Mrs, Vatj Duscn, who
wat formerly Miss Alice Fullerton of
Lincoln.'was "married January 2. to

' A ion waa! born to Dr. and Mrs.
One of many muscles may be if--", Jj fected: when localized in the interJ. P. Sullivan at Nicholas Senn hoi-pita-

Mrs. Sullivan was formerly Dr.
Kathleen O'Connor.'', : costal muscles it is called pleurodynia; ., '.

when in the lumbar muscles it-i- - i

wife, Lieutenant and Mrt. Jack BaldMr. Dick Pavne. who is stationed at called lumbago, and when in the hip, ..

thigh or, elsewhere, it Is called myal--

gia.. ':, U..'; ...',...,
- Camp Dodge, is spending the week-- WHERE YOU CAN GET THEMwin, the former being at the quarter-mist- er

training school camp at Jack-
sonville.' Mrs; Baldwin will go from
there to Waterville, N. Y. ,

ina in me ciiy.
- ; -

Louis, 'wherej her, lister,. Dorothy, is
in training" at Barnes hospital.

', In ' San Anionfo ; last Sunday 'a
daughter was born to Major and Mrs.
Thomw . Hayes. the, latter .formerly
Miss Mary Ringwalt of this city. The

The acute attack is ' accomoanietf
Mrs. A. Donaghue, jr., is spending with fever of a moderate degree, with i

intense pain, the patient beinir unr.several weeks at ibe Elms, tutceisipr
?Mrs. George'' Y. Wallace of Salt; able to move the affected muscles, or,

perhaps, unable to roll over in bed. ,
Lake was here last week, the jfuest

Springs. - i i ;
Tohn T. Clarke of New York, for baby is to be named Mary Louise,ofher sister, Mrs. C.W. Lyman., Ihere'is a muscular contraction:

merly of this city, was in Omalu, which may be - continual or ioas(Mra:'"E. W. Wrth of SOOS Caoitol
modic. and the individual is 'usuallyavenue is entertaining her sister, Kus.

C :..

, Many persons have askefl me to deliver Egyptian Chocolates to thero
at their home or office., , r

ddnoi'seiijay new candy direct. I have placed it' with dealer. They
only may serve you., There is one of these stores now in nearly every

; part of the city and in a number of smaller Nebraska towns. More
are being added each day. '

constipated. ''r V TWhen the Intercostal mnaclea are affected '

reaplratton la greatly hindered, the acute at--- A

Mrs. Charlei H. 'Brown and chil tack laata one or two weeka and may become ,
ohronlo. In tbla form the pain la leaa. In- - '

tenae and may Be intermittent '

There la perhapa no ailment more com

dren; who spent the holidays, in Kan-

sas City, are again at the Blackstone.

alter. hee. moter. Mist Uorothy Ring-wai- t,

of '(his'city; has been wih her
sister, iH San Antonio for some weeks.

' Mrs. D. V. Barkalow arrived Sun-

day from Denver and was af the Fon-- .

tenelle until Tuesday, when she went
to Mrs. S. D. Barkalow's and vStajed
until; Thursday. That night she re-

turned to Denver, : accompanied by
Mrs. S. D,; Barkalow and the latter'a
ton, Denisel wHo was 1iere on busine-

ss-foe a few days. Mis, Caroline
Barkalow will stay at Mr. and. Mrs.
E. P. Peck's during her mother's ab--

Mr. and Mrs. E- - 'E.' Calvin will
Y ,move from the Ifontenelle to the St.

Regis apartments Monday,

Wednesday with his wife on his way
to Colorado and Wyoming. They
were guests of his brother, Henry T.
Clarke, and Mrs. Clarke at dinner
leaving that pight for the west, ; T

; Mr. H. L. Duncombe and young
son, Harry L. Duncombe, jr., of Chi-

cago are guests of Dr. and Mrs. Lee
W. Edwards at the Potter apart-
ments,! Friday was Master Dunn
combe's fourth birthday, and. so. a
birthday party was arranged for the
small visitor ,nd several "young

'
-friend. '

t

Mrs'. Harold Pritchett and Miss
Davis and Miss Meloria Davis are
going to Des; Moines next Friday to
spend the week-en- d.

Mrs. Victor Jeeo of Tekamah has

Mrs. Charicl H. MarplV Is. at 'the
Birch moot hospital recovering from. St

Although I may not send you the candy myself r am pleased to have . .

you call me; I will give you the name of the dealer nearest you. He
will deliver the candy, no doubt; if you requests ' r . " ;

Forvyour,, convenience J offer.here the. names of the stores where, my
Egyptian Chocolates may be founds .

'
j , -

an iick oi sigsness. x. r.o ;
' 1W. H. Crary. who is ill it Wise flos- -

( Mrs.' R C. ifowe and'Miss. Marionpitai, is improving and it is hoped
Howe left Wednesday,, for Nev Yorkan operation will not be necessary,- -

mon from which ao many people auffer and ,
for which eo little relief can be obtained, m

jret Chlropractora handle thta conditiop with'
a, irreat deisrea of aucceasrtS per cant 6f all r .

caaea obtain permanent relief after taking '
Chiropractic adjuetmenta.

There are many forma of rheumatlem anc
It may occur In different parta of tha body .'
affeotlnf different Indlvlduala in a dlfferen'
manner. ' . - . ..

Chlropractora have proven that rheuma-'- ''

Hem la cauaed by nerve preaaure, by care--

fully palpattny the aplne of a patient' o ., v
afflicted, locating the displaced or nblai-ate- d

vertebrae and adjuatlnf them baele :

toward their normal position, thereby, re-- ;

leaalna; the lmnlngement or nerve preaaure,
thua allowlnc free and uninterrupted trims- - , .

miaalnn of netve force or mental impulse
acceaa to the affected part or parta. which '
reatorea the patient to normal throucb
Nature's waya.

tChlropraclto holda oat a helping; hand to '

every aufferer of rheumatism, be It acute ,

or chronic If you are one of these will you
thoroughly, investigate, and If convinced,.;

'

tlve 1( fair trials. , -

A rrfultltude of cases : are on record who '

have obtained complete and permanent re-

lief from rheumatism from Chiropractic ad- - '
,

tooe gone aDout tnree weeksv
' "'' ' V , i .' '. '.v

vMrs." Lawrence. Brinker has been
quarantined at her home with mea , miss yien ooiey returned won
sles,, but is out again.' Mrsv CiK ayfrom two weeks fh the eastCoutant, who was visiting Mr, and
Mrs. Brmker, is at the Blackstone and
later will be the guest of Mn and Mrs.

' u. , ri v. , ; v
''Ky;-' ' BurBM-NM- it Cp., 16th and Harney 8t. ,

Pickett'LwInt' Drug Co., Park Ave ft Farnsm St.
8. 8. Lauren, 2218 J4i!i'UrT Are., Beneon, w

, F. A. Schiller, 2C5 Military Ave., Benaoa.
E. H. Tindell, 2803 yilltarr Ave. Benton. .

. Paxton Pharmtcy, 1 4th and Harney 8t.
Pope Orur Co.,' 13th and Farnam 8ti.

, Sach'i Cigar Co., '140 8 Farnam St.
Tracy Broa. Cigar Store, 14 IS Douglas St.

, Omaha Bowling Alley, 1814 HarnerSt
Henry Cigar Co., CaaVe Hotel.

: J E. Larsen, 10 South ISth St' ' '

People'! Drug Co.,'lS South 14tb St. '
SUg Ctar Store, tit South 46th SU .

Home Hntel. 16th and Jaekaon Sti. '

Dr. and Mrs. ,HaroldGifford left
Monday for: the east with their

Squire or week. ,; ;y ,. . . ;;?

Ratoh Peters has been confined to SEAT

R. R Derapay, 421 South IStfa St , r '
Hart 'It Denfer. 1SAS Harney St '
0. Billiard Parlor, IS 11 Harney St i

H. Goldberg, tit South 18th 8t
Paxton Hotel, 14th and Farnani Sta. , - ., i
Henahaw Hotel, 1509 Farnam St ',John'e Cigar Store, 821 South ISth St
City National Bank Cigar 8tore, 16th and Harney
HiU William Drag Co., 24th and Cuming Str
Merchant Hotel. 1S08 Farnam St
Green' Tharmaey, 16th and Howard Sti.
Unitt'Doeekal Drug Co., 17th and Farnam Sta.
Ak'Sar-Be- n BUliard Parfer.'tOt South 16th 8t
Farnam Grocery, 2S5S Farnam 8t
E. S. Holmea. l(2S Farnam St fee1
Saratoga Drug Co., 24th and Amea Ave,
MeReynoIdt Klntrer Drug C., 62t S. 16th St.
M. A. La Violett, North Bend. Neb.
H. HemplnaJ, Tekamah, Neb.
Bell Drug Co.. Herman, Ifeb. v
1. Mot. Blair, Neb. I
M. G. Aah. Deeatur. NK , .',
Bell Drug Co., Herman, Neb. , '

his hohie with measles :for week,
but expects: to be back at his office
next week' :;tH--'V"'- f, '!' Justments. ' "v '

Next Week Article. No.' 19; Chiropractic,
for the Liver. v '

gone south for the remainder of the
winter. Mri Jeep will join her l

" about two weeks and they will atay
in Florida and southern California

i (until ApriL - '
,

Mrs. Edwin Swobe went to' Chi-

cago Sunday to visit her mother. ,
i Frank L.; Haller. his sistert Miss

,Anna H"er, and. his mother-m-la-

Mrs. G. W. Lininger, left Tuesday for
San Diego, Cel., to spend two months.
Mrt Haller is already in California. f

,' , Mrs." Thomat Brown,' who was
overcome by smoke in a fire at her

I Qulgley Drug Co.,, 18th and Davenport Sta,Miss Belli Dewey, who hts beW Yatea Drug ; Store, ltth and Chloago Sta.
W. A. Kevt. Ul Capitol Ave. Soldiers may secure adjustments free ofat the Nicholas Senn hospital for six

charge from any. Chiropractor.Sti.Hainee-8rhaf- Drug Co.,' 15th and Douglk
N'amee of the prominent Chlropractora inKtng'a Pharmacy. 24th and Farnam Sta. i

weeks undergoing treatment, returned
to the Hamilton Tuesday and ex-

pects to bo to California .for the rest
the following. listed cftieei - ' ,H. Beaelln at Son, tCitri Store, 101 N. ltth St.

k OMAHA. NEBRASKA. .Mother Cigar Storci, 1224 Farn.-.- St ,
of the winter in a veek or 10 days. 6IUin(ham, S. ft L., D. C, Creighton BIdg. jBurhorn. Frank F.. D. C. 414 Securities Bldg.

'i:IIS .
Carpenter, L. N., D. C, 494 Brandela Theater 'The quarantine has been lifted from

the E. S- - Westbrook home, where Bldg. yEdwards, Le W., D. C, 24th and Farnam-- ,
lohnaton. Drs. J. P. and Minnie F., 1S2I ' ' '

W.10.'W Bldg. Doug. 6529 . t
lawrence, J. C, D.' C, Baird Bldg.
Purvlance, W. E.. D. C Paxton Block.

BLUFFS. IOWA
Steen 4 Steen, D. C., J41H W. Broadway'
Willis, J. J.. D. C. IS North Main St. v

COLUMBUS. NEBRASKA.
Aerni, Clara, D. C. Telegram Bldg.

FREMONT. NEBRASKA. . r

Berhenke, F. H., D. C 606 North Main St.
Embree, J S, D O, 6th and Main Sta. .

- LINCOLN, NEBRASKA.
Aehworth, S. L D. C.. 808 Fraternity Bldgv

WAHOO. NEBRASKA,

nomc en win street wcck, re- -
covering. .,,:; ,

; Mr. William Yard, whfc was operat-
ed on for appendicitis at the Nicholas
Senn hospital Wednesday, is much
improved. ; , , "V i", fs

" Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Yost left Mon.
day for Petersburg, Fia , where Mrs.
Yost join Mr. and Mrt, ' Robert

' Dempster and Mitt Allen, who are at
the Huntington hotel. Mr. Yost join-
ed Theodore N. Vail at Jacksonville
and will be a guest on his houseboat
for two weks on the St John river.
Late Mr. Yost will be at Petersburg
with Mr)i Yost untit .spring.

. M'john N. 'Baldwin, who spent
the' holidays here with Mr. and Mrs.

HOISTING

one of Mrs. Westbrook t sons, Rich-

ard, has had art light ase of diphthe-
ria, .'..-.v- : ,

, Maurice Brogan,-- , son cf ifrj and
Mrs. F. A. Brogan, who has been at
home sick following his motorcycle
accident during the holidays, has re-

covered and ha returned to 'hi ,M-tie- s

at Fort ,Omaha. ;.v k
Mr.-an- d Mrs- - John Redick left last

week for New, York and are at the
Biltmore withf"Mrs.W, A. Redick
and their little son, Willianft

Misses Mary Cleland and'Florence'
Dow return, Monday .to Oberlin oP
lege, which ht tbeen closed foui;
weeks on, account of the coal short-
age. Miss Margaret Wright left Fri-

day evening, 40 stop enroute in St

Merks ft Dierka, D, C, Old Post Office Bldg. -
Advert tsement. k

s409BougltiEtU.Davis
1212 Farnani St, Tp!. D. 353

DiBeniiFBaivs1

SanatorijWA. P. Guioif, left Tuesday for Jack-sonvill- e.

Fla., to see her son and his Put this ;number on your remembering
hook and phone Monday Morning"

,
'.V Our Wagon Will Deliver ,

TuesdaytMor"ning ,

Spigpial Jersey Cream ', .

The Choicest, Sweetest Flavored Cream. x:.rV'l

This institution is the only, one
in the central west with (separate
buildings situated in their own
ample grounds, yet entirely dis-

tinct, and rendering it possible to
classify cases. . The one building
being fitted for and devoted to
the treatment of
and non-ment- al diseases, no others
being admitted; the other ' Rest
Cottage being designed for and
devoted to the exclusive treat-
ment of select mental cases re-

quiring tot. s time watchful care
and special nursing. t .

Vioitors to , Ghicag6?s! Guernsey Milk
( The Finest Milk We Can Procure Pasteurized: Automobile Show 7 ill

, will eiuov the auiet! homelike ennronmpril1 tKo
v STOP CATARRH! OPEN

. , NOSTRILS AND HEAD

Says Creara Applied la Nostrils
Kelleyee Head-Col- ds at Once.

high class food and service, and the refined clientele fori wwmcu vne urana racinc nas long oeen noteo. ;i
" i ...Rooms wifliBath

Lqcate'd in he heart of the iiop,

'

:.yX Cream '
0 :

'
-

! ,
t j . , Excellent for Whippjng.

' y
v

An Extra Bottle of "Any of These Products Will '
;

- . ,
'

JHelp Greatly- - y -

Wheatless and Meatless Days;
In a few days we will Eaye a delightful surprise" ? - for you Watch for it. ;

ALAMITQ pAIRY CO.
Don't Forget' the Number DOUGLAS 409.

v
'

P. S. Don't faii to lielp the kiddies get a sled.
1

--
'

We have a number left Write Dugan, the Coaster." '

1 - Man he wilUell them how to get one. x
i , v y.

cunvemem 10 wie- - coliseum, aa
railroad stations; the .thea es,

retail stores and w.ole-sal- e

district-- Write' for
reservations and any 1

If your nostrils are clogged and
your head is, stuffed and you can't
breathe freely because of a cold or
catarrh, just get a small "bottle of
Ely's Cream Balm at any drug store.
Apply a little of this fragrant, anti-
septic cream into your nostrils and
let it penetrate thiough every air
passage of your head, soothing and
healing - the inflamed, swollen - mu- -'
cous membrane and you get instant
relief.- . ,,. v.-

, Ah! how good It feels. Your noe- -:

trils are open, your head is clear, no
more' hawking, snuffling, blowing; f
no more headache, dryness or strug-
gling for breath. Ely'a Cream Bajm is 4

fust what sufferers from head cold
and catarrh need. It' a delight ,

Advertisement.
j

; j V - ":?

iniormauon' you aesixe.
i:" frrrWfv

F. M. WAKEFIELD

1 r GraW Paoirk Hotel. Jack.y - 'h --r ira .1 m


